A P SA C

TEEN PARENT SCHOLARSHIP
In honor of Rosemary Couch
Requirements: A graduating senior who will/has earn(ed) their high school diploma or
equivalent (HiSET or TASC) and is a pregnant or parenting student. Student must have
improved their attendance and academic performance due to a Pupil Services Counselor's
intervention. Student must pursue a college degree or a technical/vocational program.
Two scholarships, in the amount of $250 each, will be awarded.
Note: Nominating Pupil Services Counselor must be a current APSAC member.
Student's School ______________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name ______________________________________________________________________
Student's Address _____________________________________________________________________
Student's Phone _______________________________ Student’s Email ________________________
Career, Educational Objective, and name of college/vocational training program_______________
Parent’s Name ________________________________________________________________________
Parent’s Alternate Phone __________________________ Parent’s Email ________________________
APSAC Member’s Name _________________________ Location _______________________________
E-mail _________________________________________ Phone _______________________________

Applicant: Write a 1 page doubled spaced essay, which includes why you desire the
scholarship. Include your personal goals and the method(s), which will be used to
accomplish these goals. Describe how your counselor assisted you in your change for
success.
APSAC Member: Provide a short narrative about this applicant. We would like to take this
opportunity to share with other LAUSD administrators and educators the impact Pupil
Services has on students. Be sure to include your role in your student's success!
Please include applicant's essay, attendance record, current report card, copy of high
school transcripts, acceptance letter (college or vocational program), APSAC Counselor's
narrative and media release forms with this application and return packet to:



Via Email:
Via Mail:

jel9093@lausd.net (cc: monica.santana@lausd.net)
Local District East/PSA
2151 N. Soto Street, 2nd floor, Los Angeles, CA 90032
Attention: Jennifer Lopez and Monica Santana

Award recipient will be selected prior to the end of the 2018-2019 school year. Award recipient’s
counselor will be given award and check at the end of the 2018-2019 school year. The monetary payment
will be distributed to the counselor once the required documents have been reviewed and approved by the
APSAC Board.

**DUE ON OR BEFORE: MAY 17, 2019**
2018-2019

